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BPIRITt1A.L 

_pHJLOSOPHER. 
on,tnal. 

A CRBJCRING LIGHT. 
BT I. I, J'8ZLIOH. 

War, (amine, pestilence, and crime, 
Sweep darkl1 down the tide or time ; 
And fearful 1cenea or flood and fire, 
Earthqnalto and storm, di1asten dire, 
In all their varied forms appear, 
Dark 1hadowa of the b1·1one rear. 
Fall many a form liea cold and low, 
On beds wlaere 1biaing --'• grow ; 
.And the ocean marman in 10lemn tone• 
As it d.ukly rolll over wreck• and boue1. 
.Amid tbe a\oom, 01U1 pictwre bright, 
Will enr 1bed a cheering light. 

Far •&reaming round the land; 
•t ii where bennolence or late, 
Hu rais'd the !oat incbnato 
From 011t hi1 low, degraded state, 

Fnle and erect to •tand : 
Hu rail'd the b11rled bopts or yeAl'll, 

And 1mil'd away sweet woman's tnni, 
And l'reed tbe long imprison'd mind, 
In tbick-ribb'd adamant confin'd; 

.And roll'd away the gloom 
From many a cottage hearth and door; 
And where a desert wu before, 

Hu made an Eden bloom. 
St. LouU,No.,,. 7, 1850. 

DBATH. 

aT Lll:IOH HUST. 

Death i1 a road oar dearest friends ban gone; 
\Vhy, with 111ch lead«'ra, fear to 18Y 'Lead on1' 
Its gate repele, Iese it too soon be tried ; 
Bat t•rwt in balm oa the immortal side. 
Mothers ha,-e pa11cd ·it ; t'athen ; children ; 

men, 
Wboae like we look not to behold again; 
Woraen,\hal smiled away their loving breath;. 
Soft is the traveling on tbe road of Death ; 
B11t goilt bu passed it I Men not Iii to die? 
Ob, hDJb-for He that made us all, is by. 

From the I'rovldence Poet. 

llL BUl'fDBRLAl'fD•S LBCTURES. 

THE SPIRIT RAPPINOS. 

It i11 known that Mr. Sunderland adver
ti11ed to give three lectures upon the Spir· 
it World, in the vestry of the ht Univer· 
sali!lt Church, October 29,30, and 31, and 
that during their delivery, audibk rupon
_,. had been promi11ed by the SpiriU. 

· At the hour appoimed for the fil'llt lec
ture n re11JMlCtable audienC'.e of intelligent 
and apparently C',andid ladies and gentle
men were usembled, when Mr. S. en· 
tered and commenced his addre1111. He 
atatecl that be had had in his fiimily, re· 
spouses from the Spirit World, for a 
number of monttu., and having devoted 
hiruaelf to the 1ubject, for a considerable 
time previous, and visited all the princi
pal places where the11e phenomunn had 
occurred, be felt himself eompetent to 
present it l!O far as undemood by any 
one, iu something like it8 true light. For 
communi~t\oni! from Spirit8 who had 
deported this life, a mitable hUll'lm& medi
um is neceaeary; and the pel1IODB through 
whom they retipond are choeen by the 
Spirit Sphere11. The person through 
whom a medium bad been afforded in 
his family wa11 bi11 daughter, J\lra. Mar
~retta S. Cooper, whom, be expected to 
ba pret11ent. He stated that although to· 
the majority of persons a medium wn11 
required in order to get cornmuoir..ation11 
with the Spirits, yet be believed that 
at0me minds were more or Iese coD11tant· 
ly intromitted into the Spirit Sphere, nnd 
could, to a good extent, converse with 
Spirita everywhere. For himself, be 
knew this to be the fact-he then felt the 
hand of a Spirit upon his head, to ouist 
and strengthen him in his task. Mr. S. 
remarked that Spiritual manife11tation11 
were no new thing, and cited several his
torical instances of the fuct, among whi1:h 
wu the phenomena of witchcraft, and 
the noisea heard by the Weeley family, 
for a series of yeara. Tbe11e were pro
duced by veritable Spirita; but the llU· 
pel'l!tition and childish fears of the peo
ple had repelled them, It was only the 
mode of the recent manifestations which 
wu new, viz :-rapf.ing re11pon1168 to 
questions, and the alp 1abet. Mr.S. inci-

d1mtally remarked that he was admon
ished by his guardian Spirit8 that his 
da11ghter was then nesr the place. The 
audience would probably soon be able lo 
hear the sounds promised. He would 
any, however, that their promise to re
spond should always be taken condition
ally-they would if they oould. Thia be 
had learned by long intercourse with 
them. They never promise any perfurm
ance unconditio1111lly. One of these con
ditions wali, that the audie~ce sho\Jld be 
quiet, nud as much u polisible, h11rmoni
ous. 

Soon Mra. Cooper, accompanied by 
t\\o or three l11clies of this city, entered 
the room, and took a llellt in front of the 
pulpit at the end of a table. (The writer 
of this iit knowing to the fact, that neith~ 
er Mr. S. nor his daughter bad been inlo 
the vestry until as above described.) 
The lecturer addnn-d the Spirits, and 
inquired if they would fulfill their promise. 
Some faint raps were heard by a few, 
and one pel'llon who sat near Mrs. Coop
er, declared her chair was shaken by the 
vibrations. Shortly the responses were 
heard upon the table by many. Several 
person11 came fbrward and distinctly 
heard wb11t purported to be rap~ made 
by the glllll'diau Svirits. These manifea
tation11 continued for some half hour with 
hut little interruption, and the lecture 
cloned .. 

I have not attempted in the foregoing, 
to give in detail the remarks of the lec
turer, but only some of the more promi
nent points, and those briefly. The zeal 
and enthusiasm evinced by Mr. S. in his 
11ut:;ect, indicated an honesty of purpose 
enurely incompatible with fraud or de
ception. The audience for the most part 
seemed sntislied with his effort, and if 
not convinced, at least much interested. 

The lecture on Wednesday eveninJ 
was more fiilty attended than the prev1-
ou11 one, and the desire to test the "Spir
itual rBf>pings," attracted a large number 
whose views of the 11ul~ect presented 
every abode from utter l!lkepticism to the 
most implicit faith. The remarks were 
brief, clear, and accompanied with that 
earnestness wbich ch11racterizea the man 
in whatever he undertake11. . Mr. Sunder
land stated that the Spirits had, before 
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cominp; there, directed that the " medi
um" should sit directly btifore the pul
pit, and thut the knocks or rappings 
woulcl be mnde upan tire pulpit ; niul he 
added, thnt in Ins opinion, it would be· 
putting it to a better use than was cus
tomary. He assured his audience that 
110 attempt would he amule to clece~e 
them, and professed himself willing to 
he branded us a character worse than a 
thylogicnl devil, if he were guilty of it. 

The rcspon~s commenced upou dae 
deek, but wero not hearcl by many in the 
distant parts of thti room. They were 
finally heard upon the table by most prcs
ent, 1111cl th086 who wi11he1I, camfl forward 
and heard rhem di~tiucth-. The timeoc
r,upied by Mr. S., was principally dev ,tecl 
to meeting objections, and giving e:(pht
natioos. 

Ou 'fhurs<lny evening, J\lr. Sundcrlanrl 
spoke at some length upon the USES of 
these manifeeta1io1111. They were pro
fessedly to harmonize arul clernte Socie
tv-'-to break down sectarianism, aristoc
racy and oil antagoni!!lllS: to establish 
pence, love, unity 1111<1 lrappiues.~. On 
this occasion, the "rup11i11gs" were snid 
by mnny, to commence hefore ~lrs.Coop
er arrived, 11111i while Mr. S. was spcuk
ing. They were afterwards marle upoil 
the table nnd upon the hack sl!ats, loud 
enough 10 he heard in nil pans of the 
room: Jn odtlition to tlic usual irre1mlar 
sounds, respouscs we~ mn1le in exuct 
acconlaucc with ccrtuins sil(llS anti mo
tions made hy 1\1 r. S. ond onotlwr gnu tie· 
man, to him a i>trunger. lu conclusion, 
t11e lcc111rer expres.~ed his thanks to hiR 
oudieuce for their t1llentio11, nnd nlso 10 
the henveuly hosls who hnd ossisl!'rl him. 
Everything had l>P.en 1louc as promised; 
and come what woulil from oppm1ers, he 
was sntisfied and deter111iued to press 
forward. 

During the 11tny of Mrs. Cooper here, 
two sittings were bad daily at the resi
rle11<'e ot' Mr. F. JohnMn 011 Point street, 
for the purpose of giving oppo1111nit.v to 
converse wi1h spiritt<. h was my pleasu:-e 
to he present 11t se\'crnl of these ; nod HO 

for ni. (could lenrn lhcy gave very generul 
satisfaction to the sitters. Through this 
me1111s, parents couvcrse•I with their cle
ported childrco, h11shands with wives, 
brothers with sisters, fHenrls wirh friencls, 
&c., &<'. On Fri.fay 1weuing, I witness
ed a m:111ifestution wl1ich was strikingly 
convinci11g. \Vhen the 11itti11g w11~ nb1Jut 
to close, a person requested 1h11t if p»s><i
hle, llw talilc nro1111rl which the co111pa11y 
was gn1hcred, might he moved hy th•? 
s11iril:<; nnct. this rnquest wns ro111plitd 
with. The t'llri!f', while 110 l111111an being 
wns to11d1i11g it, ncmally movecl f'ome 
five or six i11che11 in oue direction, 111ul 
hy request was mpved llack again! On 
this occnsiou, one of the mo~t inr.orrigi
ble l'keptics eutircly gave in. The re
sponses were also of ~ most s::itisfacto
ry kin< I, nnd hy 1lirecfion of the rappiugs, 
Lhc doors were thrown open thnt nil 
mi1d1t come in nnd witness them. llut I 
shall weary your pelirnce i;IJ al!lO the pa
tience of 110111e readers, ond. will there
fore srop, trusti11;.r that these ma11ife1<1a
tin11~ will elicit tlac earnest nltcntion of 
every ·Jover o( 

TRUTIJ. 

Original. 

THEOLOGY. 

·1 airrec wi1h you, ond have not the 
lenst doubt of the possilJility to c:ommune 
with Bpirits, whi~h i~ not foreign to me, 
nod I can \Yell apprehend your vie\'l'S. 

I al&0 agree l'l'ilh you, where you speak 
"of the infallibk inspiration and reveal
ing of Go• will,Rnd that truth can only 
Ile mtere(j by receiving it from iU own 
inhtrtnt inspiration; and that the foun
tniu of the highest wil!<lon giveth the 
highest revelalion, lly which we obtain 
the rigltl knowledge to uru\crstand Gocl'a 
i1!finik duign ; and that the uttemoce 
which fulls 11hurt of tho.t duign, cannot be 
received with full confidence." (See page 
23, 2d column.) 

Of rhe "highest wisdom nnd divine 
kuowledge," I hnvll given out 11nd print
ed, (German nnd 1<:11glish) pomphlers, iu 
which I hnv" tthown how we mny dis
cern the difference bl'tlVecn "the wis
rlom Qf this worl<I, and thl! wisdPm qf 
God;" and from wheuce each rlegree of 
wisdom has irs influence; all!O, how we 
mny obtain "the wi11do11& of God," encl be 
influenced by it; who giveth us the obil
ity " to 11enrch 1111 thinirs, yea, the rleep 
things of the Deity." (See J Cor. 2 ch11p. 
6-16.) My pnmphlets give part of the 
views which such spiritual authors hnve 
obtained, who received their inffueure 
from the i'!f allib!t aource of the Deily; 
which giveth ua that knowledge, of which 
you spenk in your paper. 

For a regenerated soul hns, atill, the 
Mme power ne it had in the prophets 
aml apostles; thm .. the dh·ioe revealings 
nre not restricted to those writings which 
ai-e collected into the Bible. For, if we 
ooa.ne to such a degree of union with 
God, that we obtain mtucourae with Him, 
should then hi!! spirit not hove the obili
ty to inspire 1111, and reveal the hlysteriea 
of God through us ? 

ThiK 11ivine wisdom is, as Wm. Allen 
says:-" How happy iR an intellectual 
being, who, by pmyer and meditation, by 
virtue nnd !!'-" \Yorlul; ~>ens this rom
nwnicalion between God and bis own 
801111" 

If we can thus C0"'111UM with God, then 
' we see with om· own eyes, and are not 
obligerl to 8C8 as she literal theologiat,1 
see ; who only cause n• ta err, both" iu 
theoloizy and philMOphy~ Ji'or theD we 
have llecome, hy our own expecieuce, 
slliritunl philosophel's; and can "judge 
nil thin~" (1 Cor. 2 ch. 15.) And 
arc, as Christ BDJ'•~ "For it is not ye 

that 1tpeak, but your Father that e~keth 
in yon." {Miu. 10 ch. 30.) 

Now, why should not a regenerated 
soul see the light in which it is, and know 
its own e11ee11ce anti being? For it is a 
similitude of the Trinity, and dwells in 
God ; for all that God has, and can do ; 
and that God is in his Trinity, that the 

sou) is m "' e11Sence, 811 the •irtoe of the 
tree ia in the t,.ig tLat grows out of it. 

If we come to such a degree of expe
rience, that the vimie nncl }O\·e of God ~ 
born or 1lwclleth in us, then we hove.the 
ability to give 101.md lessons; ns Madame 
Guion 1mys:-

" Oh blcs9erlness of all bliss nboYe, 
WhPn thy ppre lire~ pre~11il I 

Lo,·c, only kod1c~ wbnt is love; 
A 11 ()(Im- leosons f1til : 

W c lt-11rn it,; name, but not its pow~rs, 
E.rp.rie.11ce onfy make• ii 011r>.'' 

My object is .to 1how how we can by 
dcninl and ~rnest prayer, conic to sur.h 
a dP.grco of uptrience tI1nt all iB ours 
thnt the prophets and apostles ol1tuined, 

·so that we ohtain tl1e ."lrcan11.m, anti can 
"speak tbu wis1lom ofG!xl iu a mystery, 
even the hidden wiatlom, which God or-
1lained before the world unto our glory." 
(1 Cor. 2: 7.} 

For when we enter into the light of 
the rrue wiacjom, and receivll the light of 
God, then we have wbeMy a divine long
ing, and continually attrllct in our desire 
the divine ellllent"e. 

Yours with re11pP.et, 
Jon:P1t BAuau!f. 

S/iephtrcMown, Penn., Nol'. 13, 1850. 

A8PIRATIOtr. 

The f:.illowing extract, is from a ser· 
mon by Theodore Parker, iu the Melo
deon, October 17, 1850. Reported in 
the Cltro11'11!fr. Rea«f it:-

Then again we 1111 have an idecil of re
lhrion which enjoin•• pcrfoet love of our 
follow men, and the performauce of the 
duties of lhe immortnl soul. It woul1I 
lead meu to seek out some one 111011 su-

. perior iu nil the hind, by nnture a man of 
genillf'. if it be ix-iblo, nn4 then will 
give him the most 1mperior edut"ation, 
whid1 the race nnll Rlf" Mn afforcl. He 

; woulcl have- trim s& •liseipline his mind 
that he shall be ablt! to aJ,·ise uudcr ea
lnmity and prosperitv, and beside11 all 

· thi11, he 11ho11ld live fu CM1tit111al inter
coul'!l6 ,.vith Ged; &()' atJ tu llMive ever fresh 
revelations of l1is sermons, and brin,r 
fi'Om the treasury thing11 new and old. 
This is rhe ideal of a r.hristinn minister, 

I but bow lirtle Ml it realizerl in the man. 
There iK norfimg in history !<O noble 

as the ide11I, but look at the fnct. It is 
not all truth that men Wftllt in churchttie, 
it is onlv seine portion of it. .'\ nd it is 
not nil Prott>et11nt trnth tl1111 is wnnred, it 
mlll!t lie only the Unitorin11 or Cah i 1istic 
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or other p~culiar cret!tls of a sect. And 
the Preacher, he must not &J>enk of re
ligion in 1111 its purity and fhllnmis, but he 
must only preach that which is acceptn
blt,, be must not 11t<k for dee11 piety, be 
must not clenu the whole heart for God, 
but only 80 much as is convenient to the 
worldly i11cliuatirms of mnn. Nor must 
licentiousness and debo.uchery ever be 
UBailed, if he preach to slavebolJeni or 
the slave·upholdeni of Boatou, he rullllt 
not preach of the llllcrednet!fl of human 
liberty, and must mak,e Pnurs epistle to 
Philemon, 11nother fiigitive !'lave-law, 
1111nctioned hy cbril!tianity. He must 
taacb that the ltlllding articles in slave
holding newspapers are abler sermons in 
defouce of humun rights than any Chris
tian could brenthe. He must not speak 
agaiDflt and exr:o11e the t1ins of tra<le. 
The object of a minister is not, it would 
11eem, to mnke us better, but to like our 
sine. How such men might heoome bet
ter, thf! church a better d111rch, the city a 
better city, the uation a better 11tnte; I do 
not helieve that these questions are ever 
asked by the controling men of the prom
inent churches. But in selecting a mio
illter, the question is allkecl, in a whisper, 
"Is he small euough? ill he low and ser-. 
vile enough?" . 

Abstract Christianity is the idenl of the 
. churches of Boston, amt Je11usChri11t the 

ideul of a minister. But how different 
that church and that minister. The 
rno.-t that is asked of a pre11cher is, that 
he eutertain, strive to keep them awake 
and pleased. Indeed, I do not know but 
eleep i" not a part of the entert11inme11L 
Jo the ideal, peeple go to church to be 
inade better, nud of course they would 
be expected to go where they could be 
mnde hest. But is this the popular mo
tive for church going? No! 'rile Chris
tianity of thtR state is merely a pretence. 
Is the wcunl Chriatinnity preached io the 
hundred churches of our city, that which 
condemns actual wrong, aod uphold" 
ideal right? Were it eo, the Chris1iani
ty and public opinion of Baston would 
be ever different from what it is. 

The struggle to punme our ideal, to 
keep our conduct a11 neer as human fniil
ty will permit iu consoonnre with the 
dictBtes of conscience is nlwnys beautiful 
to w1tneBB. How beautiful to see a prac
tical adaptation of a life to the words thut 
we bei.r every Snbbnth. " Forgive us 11s 
we forgive, lead us not iuto temptation, 
deliver us from evil." But how rare is it 
practically seen. Before such a man, I 
cquld even put my shoes from off my 
feeL But holV mnny men are there who 
forgive as ther hope to be forgiven ? 
How many desire to be kept from temp
tation? How many are there who wish 
to avoid evil? How many are there even 
who would wish such a one, with an 
earneat, 111:lf-respectiog, pure heart, to be 
even a father, a brother, a husband or a· 
wife? I low many fathers would encour
"le auch a 11uitor for their daughter, 
whom he lov~s as dearly as himself? 
Only in the absence of some rich, frivol
ous end empty-hearted lover. The hy
pocrisy which pretends love to meu, and 
yet countenances despotisms, oppression, 
and names it democracy, the hypocrisy 
which worships with the lips, and only 

demands enrncstnPBll for vulgar things; 
the hypocrisy which puts us to open 
shame, there is no co11stnble, 110 force, 110 

luw 10 put it down. 

Original. 
FROM ILLINOIS. 

Dear Sir.-l cannot but boil with joy, 
any new effort whirh promise11 any iuflu
eoce in turning thecurrentot:Jl.ur knowl
t!dge, or literature, from eeWl'oous into 
Spiritual channels. Your paper, as a me
dium for dii1seminatiog spiritual truths, 
can be of great eervice to the world ; 
but to be the PlaiJo•pAtr, something 
more must be ntTivedat, in order to l!eC 

the application and learn the vulue of 
those truths. 

Those spiritual m1mifestation11 which 
have, of late, come to the light, are 
l!IOmewbat in the line of " miracles," they 
compel our attention ; but the history of 
" miracles," even those said to be wrought 
by Jesus, furnish no usurance that they 
cau elev11te or purify; however, as far 118 

they go they are in\'8luahle; they are 
clearly to my mind, provideutinl illustra
tions of tJ1e high nud holy truths reveal
ed to ns through Emanuel Swedenborg. 
Those revelations which have remained 
unknown aud might remain llD through 
all time, did not providenc" in some 
especial uiaoner open the way to their 
being more known and appreciated. In 
fact, it is die only key (these revelations} 
which can unlock spiritual mysteries ; 
the only philosophy that opens to man's 
comprehension, God an<l his works. 

Whether your bark is launched on this 
current, I do not know, hut of this I am 
sure, that if you follow io the direction 
that spiritual truths lend, yon will, ere 
loug, find youTBClf nmoog the men of 
the new church. 

A. REY!'(OLDI. 

Magnolia, JU., No11. 17, 1850. 

p NEU ~IA TO LOG y I 
· La..-s of the Spirit World 111 estemal • a11I· 

ft!stadon•; the eoudlllon• on which the7 a"' 
made; their natare a11d ute. 

HARTFORD, CT. 

The following article is from the WI.it.a 
Flag, published in Athol, M-. from. 
which we bave quoted on this subject 
before. ·It is a letter &om the editor's 
mother, detailing what she witnelllled at 
a sitting in Hartford, Ct., through Mr. II. 
C. C. Gordon. 

Our policy is to give on~ rcndeno, every 
reliable met that comes within our know l
edge, tending to throw light on the reali-

ties anJ laws of die spirit world. Hence 
our renders may depend on seeing re
ported in the Spiritual PhiloaopllD', not 
merely whnt rome~ through the circle 
with which we are i111medi11tely connect
ed, but every tnithful report, whoever 
may be the medium, or in whatever lo-

lity developed: 
Since our last, we have receired a let

ter from our mother, written shortly af
ter our visit to Hartford, 118 detailed in a 
previous number of the Flag. After our 
depnrture, she attended one of the sit
tiulfll held by Mr. Gordon in that city, 
and tlms relates her experience :-

"We found them almost ready tu be1tin 
but" were refused admittance, as the Cir
cle was made up. Shortly after, how
ever, the lady of the house came in to 
the room where we were, nnd 1 inquired 
if she conlil not pOl!sibly let me join the 
Circle, as I had'Wnll<ed some ways and 
could not cell ag11i11 thnt eve. She took 
my name nnd rem11rked that she would 
go and a11k the spiri1s. She BOOD return
ed and said thut I might come in. They 
had gone half round the circle when I 
joined them. The lady at my left hod no 
ri.."llponse; it tbeu came my tum, I asked 
if there were any guardinn spirits who 
wi1'4!1ed to communicate to me, they rap
ped the unmber five. I soon l1e11rd a 
knoi:kiug. I inquired who it was. The 
alphabet was called for, oud tl1ey 11pelt 
out thut it was my brother. I inquired 
if it was David, it rapped, yes! and be
fore the lady who wus writing for me 
could fiuish the senleuce, I heard a rum
bling, as if some oue was roming in groot 
haste. It rnpped. The lady asked rue 
if J hnd two brothel"!!. 1 bowed asseut, I 
then asked if it was Robert; thrice loud 
rops come ond then they both nipped to
b~tl1er; I then iuquirccl if my Folher was 
there? answer w1111, yes! my Brullur 'I 
yes! my Huaband 'I yes! very lond raps, 
and before I could think, the most bcau
liful, lively muaic wa1 luard all around tl8. 

I was surpriser!, and excl11imed, what 
does this mean? The kuocks came very 
loud. aud which 1 was told, was a eiignal 
for ine to be cheerful. I asked if that 
was what the spirit meant, and he ra;>ped 
yes! I then asked him if it was my 
hui1baud's spirit to sing · the 'Star of 
Bethlehem,' as I often heard him when 
on earth. Before the words were out of 
my mouth, he beat it out ns J thought; at 
any rote there was a tnne be11t out, hut I 
was i;o agitated J could hdrdly sit 011 my 
chair. I then a11kP.d him if he would siug 
the Inst hymn that we 11ung togetbtlr 011 

eanh, he su·uck up •Hark from the tombs,' 
one verse of which was beat out quite 
plain. J then asked if William (au in
fant brotht•r of ours, deccoacd a number 
ol years ago,) was with him. He rapped 
in the affirmapve. I then ai;ked if _my 
little Alvin (our sister's lilllc child, lately 
dead} was tJ1ere. He answered yes! and 
then a liufo ruppinp: was heard, 815 though 
be was nmning towards me; I asked if 
mv motlier hat! him, und the m:uul, yc11 ! 
I 1ii.ked then if they were hnppy and nil 
togetlier, aud such a loud nud t•o11tinu11l 
ra flping, I never heard ; J ai;kt•d them for 
their signal Husba11d, 11~111-11-Fatber, 
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111-111-11-Robert,l ll-111-1-Motber's 
dropping of water-David, 111-11." 

The above Willi a very beautiful mani
festation, and coming from the source it 
does, it goes far, in conoexioo with some 
others of a like character, towards estab
liahiog our growiog conviction, that wo 
are on the eve of a new influx from the 
spirit world. The signal1.1 alluded to in 
the above communication, will not be 
readily uoderstood hy those unacquainted 
with the principle of the thin~. Every 
spirit profe&letl to hBTe a particular sig
nal, generally so many raps; orre, 111.1 in 
the above instaoce was a sound like the 
roariog of water. There is a striking 
coincideoce between the signal of our 
mother's ~ther, giveo to her in Hartford 
as above, and thnt which was given to 
us, profel!86dly by the same spirit iu 
Springfield. The signal as understood 
by us, was-111111111--llS givcu in 
Hartford it lacked the 1, between the 
three& Any intermedilte nip, however, 
between a number of distinct raps, is 
generally faint, and might very easily es
cape attention. 

THE ROCHB8TEB. 8Pl.RIT8, 

No matter how much odium may be 
heaped upon Mr. Greeley for his i.tma, he 
is certainly a candid nnJ honorohle man. 
Whatever is new or unexplainable, he is 
willing to investigate. He is •mtirely di
vested of that shallow-pntedness char
acteristic of some of our brethren in 
this State, nnd knows more iu one day 
thnn hiM traducers can possibly know in 
a week. Henr him on the "Spiritual 
Manifestations," and the Fox family.
Dt:rby (Ct.) Joumal. 

" We publish this momiog n letter from 
a friend who has lately visited the Fox 
family in Rochester, and witnessed the 
'Spiritual Manifestations,' so called, 
there tnking place. We vouch for the 
perfect honesty nnd truth of the writer, 
as we already have done for t.he integ
rity and good filith of the Fox fnmily. 
There we stop, awaiting more evidence. 
That aomt influence, outside of and un
connected with the volition of the fitm
ily, causes theee •manifestation@,' we 
are confirlent; what it is, we have yet to 
be assured. We abftll continue to pub
lish the testimony of observers of this 
phenomenon from time to time, and re
quest those who write u11 to send as 
much of what they have seea1 and heard, 
and us little of what they guess about it, 
H possible. Let us observe and report 
1mly a while lo11ger. 

"Our cotemporaries who ao engerly 
::aught at the fulsehood that the Fox 
iii.mily had quarrelled, and that an ex
~lanation of the 'humbug' was about to 
.1e mnrle by a pnrt of them, will not, of 
:ourse, publish anythin$' contradicting 
his infamous libel. Havmg determined, 
·egardless or evidence, that the filmily 
riun he impostel'!I, because the current 
beory of those who believe in the ''en
y of the n11Utife1tations can't be true, 
hey feel justified in making any 8888ults 
.n personal character that sustain their 
!Jeory. No matter-our columns are 
till opeo to statements of filct tending 
) shed~ these singular occurren-

ces, whether on one side or the other. 
And it is but jm1tic11 to th11 family to state 
that at preseut there are not less than 
fo~3' or fifty f11milies- probably many 
more - in which • manifestatiom1' are 
from \ime to time toking place 11imilar in 
general character to those reported as 
occurring in theirs. Several · of these 
filmilies had never heard of the ' Roches
ter rappiugs' when the like just com
menced iQ.lbeir own dwellings. If all 
this can ~ .-esult of imposition and 
collusion, then it will be hard to rely oo 
human observation or humnn integrity 
hen!ofter. 

BPIRITVAL 

P H I L 0 S 0 PH E R. 
BOSTON, SATUUDAY, NOV. 30, 11!50 

A.JrGBLB. 

.All who have ever Jistened to thole hea,,. 
ealy sound1, Mtislkcl that they come fro111 
the. 1pirit 11 orld, know very well wbat ques
tion is generally stnrted up tint for 11n anlW'er. 
" Who are you ?" " What spirit ii it now 
responding to me?" A m1 bccau•e 11 direct 
answer may not have been given by rapa, to 
thi• interoga1ory, now and then, it hns hop
pencu that one has gone away disatisfled. 

B11t listen 1 Ha•c yoo a father, mother, 
brother, sister, child, husband, or wife in the 
spirit world 1 And do you not know. that 
the spirit of that rnolliu (if In consciowa exis
tence) lov•• yoa more than any other •pirit 
can lore yw Y Well, if y.u do not 101"0 the 
spirit or your motlier enoogh to know her 
from the other spirits, or enoagh to bolie'"e 
lhat you ban a mother in the spirit world, 
what e•idence, prny, would you uk. for? 
Yo11 want to know if, indeed, it be the apirit 
of your "mother, dear!" Woold the aolu· 
tion or a prohlem in mathematics, or astron
omy, or chronology, prove this' Suppose 
the angel were to rap the time when it ld't 
this 1phere, or its nge, or yoor own? Thia· 
might prove ita L"JWtDltdge, but nothing more. 
It would not demon&trnte the relation or the 
lor:e exis1ing between yoa and the 1pirit from 
whom the response comes. If the respon11e 
bo given to gratify your love of the lpiri.lual, 
it most be in the lftn:;u11ge of loTe. If yoor 
qnestion be the langungc or doubt, or diltra&C, 
the answer may either be withheld or be 
very difFerent from what yoo anticipated. 

Now u to the proee.aaes by which we know 
the angels, who ofFer to communicate with 
mortal• :-

1. We know .Oat membeN of oar faml· 
lie1 have len thi1 sphere, and gone into the 
spiril land. Or, if we do not know definite
ly, we mny know with certainty concerning 
1ome, perhaps the ueereat. 

2. We know in the ase of our external 
senset, what the " noi•es" we bear purport 
to be. and from whom they purport to come. 
The circumstances or the case will assi~t ia 

determining, whether the aoonds we hear, be 
made by any human being or noL 

3. Whea sati•fied that lhe aounda come 
from the ~pirit world, we ha•e nex& to as«r
taln the relation ,..hich the angel hold& to u•, 
and this rtlation determiaes whether the 
qae.tion be appropriale or not. 

Here lhen ia the centre of the cin·le where 
we should commen<'C oar inqairieti, u to the 
Ian of the spirit spheres. And now. if yoa 
can see yourself fil'lt; if yon can menue 
yoor own stat are; if you can determine yow 
own 1piritual capaeitJ, yoa may form llO .. 

idea u to the beKt proces1 by which you ~ 
aset"nd to spiritanl m1111~ood. Thal I ttMon 
of myself. Is my own mind evenly bal· 
anced? llave I correct ,·iewa or the btgifl
airig' Hue I t'ommenced io harmony, or 
discord 1 Am I influenced hy concordaat 
auociatiom 1 Do I receive my spiritual food 
through hrmonious mediums? And ia my 
apiritual digeative organ• in harmony? Or 
if yoo are compelled to admit that yoa do 
not know what is meant by these terms, why 
then, or coune, yoo must wait and leorn. 
Yo11 will •tumhle, it may be, like the little 
one, in its tint attempt• to walk. But, nu
enheleH, you will ken• by experience, to e1t
ercl11e your caution and enry other faculty, 
which fits yoa for L'ie nrioas relations of life. 

.And here, perhaps, I 1hould aay, that my 
friomda io different localities, who have uk.cd 
me fur expla11ation1 of seeming dUicrepaneiea, 
will undenltand my design in these remarb. 
The following letter may le taken as a sped· 
men of what I have received on thUi 1uhject: 

N6b. 19, 1850. 
Frinid Suntkrland,-We are having lnter

f>atin.,. times here at ,Present. There are 11ix 
or eight " mediamii ' in the eity I and trkh
ia a week, I have aot failed to get ra~, 
when -ted with my family at the table. 
They are loode1t when we are ralr.in~ no no
tice of them How do yoo acooaot for.that! 

Several nights ago, we had a communica
tioa from \'fhnt purported lo be the spirit or 
George Washington. The re&ponsea were 
nry loud, and the aignal resembled the dis
charge of small arms. The ne.xt day he 
spelled out, "Look. well to your country," 
and answered tome te11t queations corre<'tly. 
At Mn. T.'1 circle, howel"er, on Sunday, 
what purported to be my father. told tho.e 
preaent, (I am informed.) that it wa1 lloC 
George W111hington, bot a Geo. W. Soae· 
6od1. with whom I had been acqaaini:ed. 
Lut nicht. my f~her gave me his aignal,and 
insisted that it 100I W1uihington,-that he 
h11d made no statement to the l'Ontrary I I.e. 
Mr. T. (f"ther of the first medium di&rover· 
ed here) sometimes prtJe1Hl• to be my father, 
and 1pells oat " W " Bl his name; bat I 
have nev•r obtained from him my fathor'• 
signal, that I kn.ow of. llow shall • ·e ac
count for the1e d11crep1mcie1 ! 

I answer in a similar manner, to that In 
which we account for diacrepancicl in tli_,,o
!IJ, or the teal"hing9 of theologiall9. There 
;. but one God, one nature, one religion, one 
origin ·or all things, and one destiny I Now 
1appo1e some •pirit from one or the other 
planeta, were .to visit this earth, totally unac-
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quainted with the dift'ercnt tbeologi<-11! ,·icws 
which prevail here. And suppote thi~ spirit 
bad little or no external 11e11scs, hy which he 
ronld at first, distingnl~h one theologian 
from anolher. But all the different sectarian 
preachora uf christi•nity could see thia •i·irit 
odmg for i11fOl"lllOtiott, and were ea.:h to ap
proach him, for the pllfpote of teaching him, 
would they 1111 tell the same story aboat 
themtc:lns, or about God, think you? Don't 
we know that they are now in the constant 
pnu:tlce of co11t,aclicling Lhe-n1clve1 and one 
another? And, if they were to 11ttf'mpt to• 
r..illt to the ~piri11 o( another planet, would 
they, could thry do le1111 ? 

Bat, I shall be rt'mindcd, that "tho loweiit 
In the spiritual, is above the highest In the 
animal;" and that, therefo;<:, oil tbat t'omea 
from the lowest •piritual apbere, ~hould be 
more barmn11iou1 than the highet<t in the on· 
Ima! kingdom. Well, ~o it is, ae sure as the 
ngetable ie above the minernl, and the ani· 
mal ia abo,·e the ,·ei:etable, the •pirinial ia 
above the animal. Not that there are no Au· 
.,,. beings, who are not in knowledge above 
tome apirita who have lelt the body. I have 
already stated, what all sdmit, in regard to 
the dt!J!lreu of knowledge nnd ~oodncsa, wl1ich 
appertain to in/anu, and all who make up 
ahe spirit world. Bat whfon we •peak of tbil 
world, whirh we now inhabit, we rail it 
animal, in contradiatinction from ftic one to 

which we arc progressing, which is spiritual. 
And hence, though some MF.II now in this 
wo/id, may know more or some things than 
iajant• In the nt'xt, yet it i• trae, that the 
Aa17llmly of · the first or lowed epirirnal 
1phere, i1 far above rbe highe•t. that can be 
aftlrmed a( the animal. It may tbl'n be a 
nflicient answer to oar etiteemed eorrespon· 
dent, when we 11y that we are all, ront1ant· 
ly liable to err, whea we "travel beyond tla 
record,'' or when we listen to 11tiiri11. or 
whoee relation to 11• we k.now nothing at all. 
We ban . Lefore attempted to ahow, that we 
ehoalit not only confine oar intcrt•ollflJe to oar 
own guardian spirits, but we should never 
pat inappropriata qwltion• to them. Aud a 
liule rdec1ioa will "e 11dlicient to •bow, that 
-ny queatinns m11y be pat to them, wblt'h 
are no moreapproi:;.rlate than one of Raclid's 
problems •·ould be here, when anbmitted to 
an infant. So th11t if you go oat of your 
_,.circle.you are ~le to be led utny. In 
doing thi1, you na .. rally attract around you, 
other epirita who have not progresst"d f11r, 
and who, if they snawer your queetiona, may 
not be any more able to tell you tcAy &heydo 
10, than yoa are to tell why they reapond to 
yoa at all. All 8pirit~, in making responses, 
(without regard to what u communicated) 
obey the general laWll of progr1uion, which 
have brought tho spiritual &nd external i., 
each A State of proximity 81 allows Or..£.na· 
blea them to make 1!0Ua which call a1Qm 

to the 1pirit world. When you hear the rnp 
at your door, you know aome one i• wirhont 
who deairea your attcnrion. And ae thi1 i• 
the first nntl grand ohject or these 1piritu11l 
manlfcatntions, we should be enthfied 'l':ith 
this knowledge, till the !awl or progression 
rarry us forw11rd,and cl~ope the spiritual in 
H, to comprehend the Fphcrea 8ll we progrua 
Into them. • 

llfFOJUIA.TIOl!f. 

Our Mends must not l'Xpect us to notil'e 
tho various misrepre&entations that ha,·c 
-n, or 11111y be made, either of my~tilf por· 
aonally, or the mission 11·hfoh J am 111boring 
to fulfill. Nor does .Mr. A. J. J>n,·i~ nero 
onr rontradiction o( the miarepl't'&cntotion1 
that are made 11Lou1 him. Among the many 
truthful Dnd cxl'ellent things 'l<ri1te11 by Mr. 
Davia, ill that clauilit'ation be baa made al 
the penon• who attempt to interest pahlic 
at101tion as" leeturcr•," on "mC11meri~m," o~ 
under whatever name, new or old, the 111!.ject 
may be presented. He 1ays :- ' 

"A few word• by waT. of claMii(dng be· 
lie,·ers and opcrnto111. These arti .of three 
C'lull's. 'l'he 6nt class, are 1~rcet.ary prar· 
titi<>nen>, who 1·ommit 10 memory a few fn1g• 
mentary fac11 in science, 11·ho cl11im extraor• 
dinary or Jupcrnatural powers for rhcir tub
jects,-who give public and \·ulj!11r cxhit.i. 
tion11,-who cm11loy chicanery nnd ij!;nohle 
plan~,-ttbo trnlfic 'With, and play fnntnstic 
tri<'l.s with their auhjectt,-and who injore 
the truth, hy l>rodncing the!!e three eftecte, 
Su['"tttitiort, S/.·qitit:iml, Di'!J"ttl· 

Tfio M<'ond cla•, 're ci«tri"al pnctltion· 
era, who per,·ert and rniaintcrpret principles 
and re5nl.,,-who labor to make the phe· 
nomena snhtervient to and ilh1a1rath·e of lhe• 
ologicnl dogmae, who recein, modily, or re• 
jcct, a~ •.:ctariaa education may u111·tion ;
who co,wc11I, misatate, and mugniry disclOll• 
ures; and who relard the progrc1& or trulb 
fo~prodnl'io~ these three dl'ccll, c,tdulity, 
"Dirrnill, E11thuaia1111. 

The third cla111 are frt1t.firm, fu1rltu adro· 
cal# of lrutA, "ho eearch into, 11nd look f11cu 
in th face; who inTeotij?ate dt.-eply and de· 
cl- their impartial eonviction; who 11ro 
1waye<I by no triYi11l •xperiments, "·ho t'ol· 
lect and arrange (acll, and declare a con•i•· 
tent and hannoniou• 1y1tcm, and who 11ccel· 
er111c the pr~ree• of truth b.' producing 
these three eft'ecta, Reaaon, llupecl and In· 
qt1iry.-U11irerralUrt1, Vol. J,pa9e 8. 

The above is all, and will probably ue tho 
only notice we 1hall feel dispo~ed to tako of 
the matter to which we have refel'rt'd. 

Tsa Du1l'ltTY OF LABoR.-A people's 
treasure is in u..eful labor ; there 111 no 
wealth, and can be none, but what it ere· 
ates. Eve'f good, great or small, itt pur
chased by 1t. SavugcP, with boundlesa 
territories and fertile lends, are indigent 
and often destitute, because they work 
not. A single day's labor of a peoBOnt or 
a mechanic, tends to relieve human w11nts, 
and increll.84l human comforta. It pro
duces tbat which is not to be had withon'
it, 11nd to which tons of ttlittering ore can 
contribute nothing. In tiue, there is no 
WP.alth but labor-no enjoyments but 
what nre derived from it. 

MISCEtLANEOUS. 
TRUTHFUL NARRATIVE, 

The setting sun beamed in golden 
light over the country; long 1badow11 lay 
ou the cool i;n111s ; th11 birds, which l1ad 
heen 1il11nt through the aultry heat of tbe 
Aly 110og their joyous evening .hymn; the 
merry voicea of the village children 
aounded through the clear 11ir, while their 
fathers loitered obont e11joyiu1;1: the lux
ury of rest after labor. A sunburnt 
traveller with duflY i>hoes walked i;turdi· 
ly nlong the high rond; be was youn1 
a111l strong oud his ruddy rheeka glowed 
in the \\ 11rm light; he curriul his bng: 
gage on a stil'k over liis shoulder, and 
looked 1t111ight on towards the cottages 
of the village; 1111d you rniirht see by the 
exprc1111ion of his lilce that his eye wu 
earnestly watching for tbe first glimpee 
of the l1ome thnt lay umong them, to 
which ho was relurninir. 

'fhe some setting suu threw his golden 
licoms over the great metrotwli11; they 
lighted np streets and Fqnares, and purks, 
whence crowds were retirin,r from liuai
neBS or plcn1mre to tbeir \·11rio1111 ph1ce1 
of abode or gay partie1t; they' pierced 
evt·n through the s111oke oftl1e city, and 
gilded its @:rent rentrul dome; but wbcn 
th<'y reacl1<'d tl1e lnhyrit1tl1 of lcmcs 1111d 
com111 whit-h it cuclo~eK, rhcir r11diance 
w11s gone, for noxious \·cpors rose rhcre 
alkr the heot of the duy, aud quenched 
them. 'l'he summer 1u11 ia dre11ded in 
those ph;res. 

'l'lie duFky light found its w11y with 
difficulty through 11 i:n111U and dim win· 
dow into an uppl'r 1-00111 of n house in 
these lu11C11, aml uny 011e eutcriug it 
would ho\·e thought nt first it was void 
of any living iuhubilllut, hod not the 
resJ.l<'FS tossing 11nd tl1e op11reBSed hrcatb
in~hnt procet'ded from a bed in oue 
coruer, horne witnePP to the contrary. A 
week, Pickly boy loy there, bia eye fixed on 
the door. Jt 011e11f'd, and he started in 
bed ; but at t11e sight of another boy, a 
few years older rhan himi:eU; who came 
in alone, be Flink heck 11gai11, crying in a 
plaintive tone, 'Don't JOU see her coro
mg yet?' 

•No, she is not in 1igbt; I ran to the 
corner of the laue, and could not see 
an)thinir of ht-r,' replied the elder boy, 
who, us ho spuk.e, knelt dowu before the 
grate, and began to 11r.11111ge wme 1tick1, 
in it. • 

E'"erythiug in the room bespoke pov
euy; yet there was an 11ppearonce of or
der, aucl as much clea11li11eas 88 can he 
attained in such an abode. Amoo1;1: the 
ac1111ty articles of furniture, there waa one 
object that was remarkable as being 
siur;ulorly out of piece, and 11pparently 
nry u11eless there; it we.& a large paper 
kite, that buug from a nail on the wall, 
and nearly reached from the low ceiling 
to the floor. 

'Tl1ere 's eight o'clock just stn1ck, 
John,' said the little boy in heel. 'Go and 
look once more 1111d sec if mother's not . . coming. 

'It's no use looking, Jem. It won't 
moke her come 8JI)' futer; 6ut I 'JI go to 
please you.' 

•I hear some one on the ataini.' 

,....,~ , .,~~,., 8,. C: no 
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'lt 's only Mn!. Willis goiug into the 
back room.' 

'Oh dear, dear, whnt 11lllll.l I do?' 
'Vo u't cry, Jem. Look, now I 'rn put 

the wood nil rendy to hoil the kettle the 
miuute mother comes, nml she 'II bring 
you some ten; she sairl she would. Now 
I'm going to sweep up the dust, and 
make it nil tidv.' 

,Jt>m wns quieted n few minutes, ~ 
looking ot his brothP.r't1 bu11y operations, 
earried on in n hustling wny, to afford 
•11 the amusement possible ; but the 
feYerish restlessness soon returned. 

''fnke me up, do take me up,' he cried; 
'nnd hold me near the hrokeu pane, 
plense, Jolin;' unrl ho stretched out his 
white wnsted hands. 

John kinrlly lifted out the poor little 
fellow, nnd <lrol!iring a chair to the "in
dow, sut 1lowu with him on his knee, 
end held his fnce close to the brc;iken 
pane, through which, however, no eir 
lleemed to come, aud he soon began to 
cry a~niu. 

'What is it, Jem ?'-what's the mot. 
ter ?'said n kind voke nt the door, where 
a womnn stood holding by the hand a 
pale child. 

'I wnnt mother,' sobbed Jem. 
'l\lother's ont at work, l\lrs. Willis,' 

lift id John ; ' aml thought she should be 
11t home nt hnlf pnst se\•eu; but she's 
kept Inter i;omctirneP.' 

•Don't cry,' 10ai1I J\lrs. Willie's little 
ttirl, coming.forw11rd,' Here's my orange 
fur you.' 

Jem took it, and pt;t it to hi~ mouth; 
bnt he stopped, nn<l nskcd John to cut it 
in two~ guve hack h1tlt" to the little girl, 
m11de John tn~te the portion he kept, nnd 
then began to 1mck the cooling fruit with 
great wea.•ure, ouly pnu .. ing to say with 
11 smile; tnank you, !ltnry.' 

'Nmv lie down ngnin, and try to go to 
slrep-there's 11 good boy,' said ~rs. 
Willi11, 'and mother will soon be here. I 
must go now.' 

Jeru wnt1 laid in hect once more; but 
he to!<lled nbout restlessly, and the sad 
wnil b1•ga11 ngnin 

'I 'II tt!ll you whnt,' said John, ' if 
you'll stop crying, I'll take down poor 
Harry's kite aud show you how be used 
to fly it.' 

•But mother don't like us to touch it. 
•No; but she will not mind, when I 

tell her whv I did it this once. Look nt 
the pretty blue and red figures on it.
Hurry mnde it nnd painted it nil himself, 
and look at the long tail!' 

'But how did he fly it ? Can't you 
show me how poor Hnrry used to fly it? 

John mounted on a che11t, :ind holding 
the kite nt arm's length, !~gnu to wave it 
about, :uni to make tho tail shaki:, while 
Jeri• lllt up admiring. 

'This was the wny he used to hold it 
np. Then he took the t1tring that was 
fastened hcre-motl11·r has got it jn her 
chest-ancl he held the string in his 
hund, and whl'n the wind came, und sent 
the kite up, he let the string ruo through 
his hnnd, nnd up it n·ent over thf' trees, 
up-up-nntl he run along in the fields, 
and it flew along u11der the blue 11ky.' 

John w11Ved the kite more eucrgcticnl
ly ne he described, and both the boys were 
so engroflSCrl by it, that they did uot ob-

serve th11t the mother i:o longed for, h11d 
come in, tmd lmd s1mk down on a chnir 
near the door, her foee bent and ucarly 
bidden by the rusty crape on her 
widow's bor:net, while the teura foll fust 
oo her black fo<letl gown. 

' Oh, mother, mother!' cried Jem, who 
saw her firt!t, 'come and tnke me--come 
and comfort me !' 

The poor woman l'OllC quickly, wiped 
her eye~od hastenerl to her t1ick child, 
who wallloon nestled iu her nrms, and 
seemed to hum there forgottt<ll all his 
woes. 

1'he kiud good natured John, hnd 
mennwhile hung up the kite in its place 
and was looking nither anxiously 11t hie 
mother, for he well understood the e11use 
of the grief that had overcome her at the 
sight of his orcuputiou when she fil'llt 
came in ; but 11he i:;troketl hia hair; look
ed ki11dly ut him, aml bicl him 111nke the 
kettle boil, nnd get the things out of her 
h11i;;~et. All tbet w11s w1111ted for their 
simple sup11er was in it, and it wns uot 
long before little Jem was again laid 
down ufler the refrCiihment of ten ; then 
u matress put in the corner for John, 
who wn11 HOon asleep ; but the mother, 
tired with hf"I' hard day's work, took her 
plat'e in the bed by the side of her sick 
child .. 

But the tears that hod rolled fast down 
her cheeks as her lip11 moved in prayer 
before sleep c:ime upon her, lltill made 
their w:iy beneath the closed eyelids, and 
Jem awoke ht'r by SDying, as he ·stroked 
her fnce with his hot hand, 'Don't cry 
mother; we won't touch it again !' 

' It's not that, mv child, uo, 110; its the 
thought of my own Harry. I think I see 
hilt ple-nt face, and hill curly hair, and 
his merry eyes looking up after bis itite.' 
It wos not often she spoke out her crrieliq 
but now, in the silent night, it seemed lo 
comfort her. 

'Tell me ahont him, mother, and about 
his going 11wny; I like to hear you tell 
nl.Jout him.' 

' lie worked with father, you kn , 
and a clever workman he lt:amed to be.' 

' Biil he wns much older th11a· me.
Shnll I ever be a good workman, moth-
M r .. ~ 

The question made her heart oc& 
with a fresh anguish, nod ehe could not 
answer it; but replied to his first words, 
'Y cs, he w11R much older. We luitl three 
or four children io the grave between 
him an1l John. Hnrry w11s l!Cveuteen 
when his uncle took him to l!Crve out 
his time in a merchant-ship: Uncle Berr; 
that was 11hip's carpenter, it was that took 
him. The voyage was to last a year nn<l 
o half, for they were to go to all manner 
of countries, far, tar uwny. One letter I 
had. It came on a satJ dny ; the day 
after poor father died, Jem. And then I 
hn<l to leave our cottage, in our own vil
lage, nud bring you two to London, to 
fincl work to keep you; but I have 
ahv11ys taken cnre to leave word where I 
was to be found, and have ol\eu gone to 
ask after letters. Not one lms ever come 
agnin; nud it's six mo11ths 11ast the time 
~hen they looked for the i; 1i11, and they 
don't know wh11t to think. But I 
know what I tl!iuk ; the se11 bas roll
ed over my dear boy, and I ne\·er 

shall aell him again-ne\"er, never in this 
weary world.' 

'Don't r.ry PO, mother dear; I'll try to 
go to sleep, 11nd not make you talk.' 

• Yes, try ; 11nd if you can only get bet
ter, that will romfort me most.' 

Iloth closed their eyes, and sleep came 
upon them once more. 

It wns eight o'cl()('k in the momin11" 
when the little boy awoke, and then he 
wa11 alone; hut to that he was acco•toru
cd. His mother was again gone to work, 
and John was out cleaning knh·es aud · 
shoe11 in the neighborhooll TI1e tablt>, 
wid1 a 1m111l piece of b· e.a• and a cup of 

't>lue milk and water on it,"' stood beside 
him. He drank 11 little, but could not 
eat, and then lay down again with bis 
evt's fixed on Harry's kite. 
• 'Could he fly it,' or nither, 'c.-ould he 

see John fly it?' That was of all tbiop, 
"hut he 11101:1t longerl to do. Ile won
dered where the fields were, 1111d lf11e 
contd c\·er go there and ~e the "kite fly 
under the hluesky. Thtn he ~·oudered 
i( John could fly it out in the lune. Ile 
c1·ept out of bed and tottered to the WUh 
dow. 

Tl11~ lune was very wet and slushy, 
anti n nal'ty black ,utter nm !J_own it, 
11nd oozed out among the broken ·111ooes. 
There hod been a 'ht•avf thunder' shower 
in tl1i; night ; and as there wus no foot 
p11\'e111ent, and wlmt stone11 tht•re• were 
were v~rv uneven and scatteretl,the blni'k 
pools 10111-red among them, and ahho~ 
11 11eemed impoAible for a boy to ~ a 
kite tbt"r&-for 'how could ~e.~ itloitfl 
holding the Ftring?' he wt>w,i_:-ni~ 
among the dirty pools. Tfi6re ·.lfl·ere 
011ly four children to be 11eeu In it now~ 
out of all the numbers that lived 1n' Mfi..• 
houses, thouJ!:h it was a warm sumr1u 
morning, and thtly were dabbling with 
naked feet in the mud, and t.Lieir ragged 
clothes were oil draggled. 'J\lotber would 
never lilt him and John de like that.' · · 

Still he stood, first eX11minit1tt the-Win
dow, theu looking at the kite; then pot
ing bis hand out through the broken. 

011j1ne,11nd JM>nrlered over 11 8Cheme that 
Jhd entered his mind. · 

"John,' he cried, 111 the door opened, 
'don't you think we could fly Hrany'B 
kite out of the broken pane ?' 

At ~t this idea seemed to John per
fectly ch1111erical ; but after l!Ome consul
tation nnd explanation a plan wns devised 
between the two boys, to complete which 
they on!r, w11ited for their mother's sie

tuni. 'l hey expected her at one, for thia 
was only half a day'11 work. 

Jem was dr<'1111"'d when she returne1l, 
and his excitement made him nppe11r 
better; but she saw with grief that he 
could not touch Iris dinner; and her anx
iety about him made her lel:'ll unwilling
ly than she otherwil!e would have done, 
cousent to the petition he made, that 
•only for this once she would let him and 
John fly the kite outside the window.' 
She 11tifted her sigh llB she sat down to 
needle-work, le11t she should cast a gloom 
over the busy preparation11 that iuunedi
ately c·ommenced. 

The difficulty hntl l>ecn how to ,:tt the 
k1ie out, because the window would not 
open. To surmount tl1ie, John WOil to go 
do\ftl to the lane, taking the kite with 
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him, while Jem lowered the string out of 
the broken pane. 

•When you get hold of the string, you 
know, Jetm, you can fnsten it, aud th1tu 
stand on that large stone 011posite, just by 
where thnt geutlmnan is, nod hold up the 
kite, and then I will pull.' 

All \VO!' done accordingly. John did 
his port well. Jem pulled; tbe kite l'09e 
to the window, and fluttl!rcd about, for 
the thunder bad been followe1l by a high 
wind, which was felt a little e\·en in this 

• clo1:1e pince, and the boys gazed at it with 
great ploo1mre. As it dangled loosely by 
the window iu this manner, the tail be
came cntuugled, nud John was oblige 

·to run up to help to put it right. 
' Let it down to rue again when I have 

nm out, aid he aa h11 tri1•d to disentan-
. gle it; 'nod I will 11tand on the stone, 

boltl it up,nnd you can pull again. There's 
the irentlemau still, ond now there's a 
young man besides. The gentleman has 

.., made him look up at tbe kite.' 
'Con1e and look, mother, said Jem; 

but 11he did not hear. 'The young man 
hat> st.J&h a brown filce, and such cm·ly 
hair.' • · . : . 
• •And he's fike-Mother, he is cl"OllS
ing over!' cried John. lie has come into 
th<1 honse !' · · 

The mother heard now. A wild hope 
n111hea through her !ieart; she 11tarted 
up; a quick step W118 heard on the Atairs; 
the tlqor fle'Y opJrT; 1md the next mo-
111e11t she wail clnsJ!Cd in her son's arms ! 
. 'fbe joy neorlv tdok away her l'tlnees. 
Broken wonls niingled with tears, 
th11nksgiviugs and bles8ings, were all 
that Wl're 11t1ered for sometime- between 
them. Harry had Jem on his kuee, and 
John pressea w his ·aide, aud·waa bolrl-
~·i his mother tight hy the band, aud 
~king np in her face, \¥~en nt lust they 
icgan . to ~lieve an.it !Mderstand that 

.Jjtey once more saw each other. And 
'en he h11.1t to explain how the ship had 
' been disabled by a storm in the South 

StMI; and how they got her into one of 
the he111rtif11I i11!11nds there, and refitted 
her, and after six mouth's delay, brought 
her b1tck "8fe an1I sound, cargo nud nil; 
and how he and Uncle Ben were both 

' strou~and heRrty. 
1 'How well you look, my dear hoy!' 

Nid the happy mother. 'How tall, and 
stout, nnd handsome yon ore !' 

'And he's got bis curly hair and brillht 
eyee still,' 88id popr wan little Jem, 
speaking for the first' time. 

• 'But you, mother, and all of you, how 
pale you are, and how thin! I know-yes, 
don't MY it-I know wM>'s golle. I walk
ed all the way to the vilfoge, aud found 
the t10or cottage empty, nod beard how 
he diecl.' 

' Home ! you went there !' 
' Y e11, Rnd the neighbors told me that 

' you we1-e gone t.o London. But I slept 
all night in the-.~tchen on some straw. 
There I lsy 1111d lbougbt of you aud of 
him we had lost, and prayed that I might 
be n comfort to you yet' 

'I hacl a hard matter lo find you,' he 
uid, ' You bad left the lodging they had 
directed me to nt fil'l't.' 

. .: ._ • - I left word where I hod come 
1b.' 

'Ay, so you had I ond nn old woman 

told me you were at No. 10, Paradise 
Row.' 

'What could ahe be thiuking of?' 
'No one bud heard of you in that 

place. llowever, na I waa ~oing along 
back again to get better mformntion, 
keeping a ahar11 look out in hopes that 
I nnght meet you, 1 pn11Sed tht: end of 
this Jane, and saw it wo11 called Eden 
LRne, RO I thought perhaps the old lady 
had fancied Parodise and Eden were all 
the some; and sure enough.t1ey nre 
both as like one aA the other, for they are 
wretched, miserable places a11 ever I 
llBW. I turned in here, anrl No. 10 
vrovcd to be wrong too ; and as I '\fllll 
stllnding looking about, aud wondering 
what I should do next, n gtntlcmnn 
touched my arm, and poiuting first nt the 
black pools in the brokr.n p1m;mcut, and 
then at this window, he suid-1 remem
ber his very words, they struck me so 
-" Do uot the very stouoa rise up in 
judgment against ua ! Look at those poor 
little fellow11 trying to fly their kite out 
of a broken pane!" lloorinJr him eay so, 
I looked up, ilnd s.iw rny old kit(l-by it 
1 found you at last.' 

'l'hey nil turued 1trntefully towords it, 
and snw that it still hung outside, held 
there snfely by its entangled tail. The 
talk therefore, went ou uninterruptedly. 
!'tfany questions were asked nud 11.llilWcr
ed, nod ¥Jnny subjects discu88ed ; the 
sad atnte If poor little Jem being the 
moat pressing. At the end 9f 1111 hour a 
great bustle was going on in the room; 
they were packing up all their smnll 
l!ltock of goods, for 1.l.arry hod succeeded, 
after eomc nrgument, iu persuading his 
mother to leave her unhealthy lodging 
that evening, nml not to real for one 
more night fur poor Jem in thnt poison
ous llir. H.e smoothed every difficulty. 
Mni.. Willis glnclly undertook to do t,he 
work she had engaged; nud with her 
he deposited the rent, and th<' k"Y vf the 
room. He dccl1mlll lie l1;ul another 
place ready to take ltia mother to; und to 
her anxious look he replied, ' I did go0tl 
service in the ship and the owners have 
heeo generous to us ulL I've fo.rty 
poundR.' 

' Fo11y pounils !' If he had, said, ' I 
have got po88C88ion of a golcl district in 
C111ifornia,' he wouhl uot ha\·e created a 
greater l!lensatioo. Jt seemed 1U1 inex
hanstihle 1111101111t of WP-ulth. 

A light cart was l!OOO hired and 1111ck
ed, and easily heiil not only tho ~s 
(not forgetting the kite~ but the living 
f)(l811e8801'S of them ; and they act forth on 
their way. 

The evflning sun 11gitin henmed over 
the eonntr~:; nnd the tall· trees, as they 
threw their ah11dows ov•~r the gral!ll, 
waved blel!Siogs 011 fie family beneath, 
from who11e he11rts 1t 11ilent thnnksgiving 
went up that harmonized with the joy
ons hymn of the birds. The sunburnt 
traveller, as he walked nt 1he horse's 
bend, holding l1i!I elder brothcr'K hund, 
no longer looked u11xiousl.v onward, for 
he knew where he wns going, and 1111w 
bf hlm, his yonnger brother nlreo1ly be
fftlllliotf to revivt• in the fresh nir, and re
JOiced 111 his motl1er's expre1<l'io11 of con
tent and happincse. Slie hud divined for 
eome time to wlmt home she was goit1z. 

' But bow did you contrive to get it fix
ed 11() quickly, my killd, good lioy ?' llllid 
she. 

' I weut to the laodlorJ, and he agreed 
at ouce ; nnd do not be afraid, l can earo 
plenty for us all.' 

' Rut must you go to sea again ? 
'Jfl must, do not fear. Did you not 

always teach me that His IJH111l would 
1*ep me, even in the uttermo11t parts of 
the aea ?' 

Aud she felt tbat tbero was no room 
for fear. · 

A week aftr.r this time, tile sun again 
lighted up a lmppy party. Hurry and 
Jobi) were busied 111 preparing their kite 
for flying io a green tiel1I lwbind their 
couagit. V11der the hedge, on an old 
tree truok, sat their mother, no longer iu 
faded block aud rusty crupe, but neatly 
dreaaed in a fresh, clean gown and cap, 
and with a fqce bright with hope and 
plen11Ure. By her wasJem, with cheeks 
already filling_ont, a tinge of color iu 
them, and eyes full of deligbr. On her 
other aide was little l\lory Willis. She 
bad just ar.riverl, and was telling them 
how, the \·ery dily aller they left, some 
workmen came aud pm down a nice 
pavement 011 ench 11ide of the lane, and 
laid a pipe 1111der ground instead of the 
((Utter; aud thnt 11ow it was as dry and 
clea11 1111 it could be ; anti all the child
ren cnulcl play there, ond there were 1mcb 
numbers of ~amea f(ning on, th11t they all 
suid it was the l>eat tl1i111l they bail •lone 
for 1n1tny 11 duy ; aud 110 did their mothers, 
too, for 11ow toe cl1ildre11 were now not 
crowded i11to their roo11111 all duy long, 
but could pl11y out of door. 

'Depend upon it,' said Harry; 'it is 
tbot gentle111a11's iioi11gs that spoke to me 
of it the d11y I came tii'St. This good old 
kite 111111 doue great service, and now it 
ehull oo rewarded by sailing up to .a 
splendid height.' 

As he spoke, he belt! it up, the light ., 
breeze caught it, nnd it soared nwlf, over 
their heads uuder the blue sky ; wl\}l!! the 
happy faces that watcbecl it bore witnet!8· 
of the tnllh of his words-that ' the good 
old kite had done goocl 11ervice.' 

Harry lived many yearB after to bless 
his mother, nod though lie followed the 
sea for n time, wniJ t>uuhled through pros
perity to engage iu l>usiuess, whereby 
be could remain 11t lto11113 with bis 
widoweil motlier, to cheer and make glad 
h1·r dcclini11g days. · Little Jem, the 11ick 
one, with tl1e comforts of lilC and the 
ki11J uttentious of u hc11evolent phyl'icinu, 
was in a few mouths so for restored to 
health os :•g11i11 to be out in the open 
field!! and mingle with the meny shout 
of !he village chiMrcn his voice. Threr 
ycnn:1 from tlmt day hnd passed away, 
years mnrked with happiness to nil that 
household wheu the mother wos calle1I 
to go down the i;haclowy v11lley no more 
to return. By her l'iilc~, in till the noble 
diguity of u pure urul geueroue manhood, 
stood her sailor-boy, to wipe the cold 
damp 11weat!! us they gathered on her 
brow ; her other children, too, were there. 
B111 iu that roGm Wits oue, 11 .ore to her 
tbnn all of c11rth. It w11s lier Snvionr; 
He in whom site l1ud long trusted for 
parilon nud for 11alvntio11, to cheer and 
moke hright her dt:sce11t into tbe grnvc: 
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As the sun, on the Saturday eve which 
preceded the fim Sunday in Arlvent, 
was sinkiug beueath the hills of the Wesr, 
gilding the mountain tops and skirting 
the horizon wirh its golden ligln, she 
called her children to her bed·side 11nd 
addrellllfld them in the fullowing lan
googe. 'My dear children, I shall i:iot 
live to see n greRt many more suns nse 
and aer, nnd then you will follow me to 
the grave, hut my spirit will not be where 
my hody l!b111l be laid. The spirit is 
whet lives nfter the body has der.ayed, 
and that shall live in heaven where the 
pure in heart alone dwell. For many a 
peat yc11r it baa been my happy privilege 
to know in whom I bllve belieYed, and 
tbnt He is able to keep me unto the per
foet day. I de11ire, 118 you think of your 
de1,erted mother, that you will not forget 
to pince your tn1st in that same good be
ing she did, and so live, that when yonr 
11ummons shall come to quit thill mortnl 
clay yon may be pre1,ared to go, in the 
f\111 confidence that he in whom you have 
tn1sted is also able to keep you unto the 
perfect d11y. 

On the next evening at 8 o'clock the 
mother fell uleep in death. And though 
it ha11 heen weveral yeal'll t1ince, her son11 
all live to hlel!I' a kind Providence that 
geye to them such a mother, Harry bas 
ago in teHUmed hill old occupation of jfO
iug to sea; the other children are livmg 
in the same town, mnch respected and, 
so far a11 the tempoml bl681ling of life are 
concemed, are doing well. 

Who in looking back to childhood's 
days, 11nd bringing r~ollection to bear 
cannot see many things in thl11 irtory 
which they t'.an apply to themaelvea.
Some have pu1aed tbroufh poverty ; oth
en1 through sickneaa an1 sorrow, aimilar, 
and there are aome who,a11 they read tbeae 
word11, will feel that the benedictions 
of such a mother are falling on their 
heads. The words, too, of advice given, 
when the plltting In de11th took place1 
are all familiar. May they be heeded 
by us so rhat lfhen the eummons, ' to go 
hence and bol no more on earth,' Hhall 
come to ua we may welcome it with 
joy.-Chainbu'• Mw. Jour. 

SussT1Tt1TE roa BLoWl!'IO RocH.
We have before puhli~hed a recommen
datiou of building fire on rockl! desired 
to be broken, aa a eubatitute for blowing 
with TH>wder, but the following article 
from the Albany Cultivator, pointaout the 
manner of doing it Md the advantage11 
thereof ao clenrly, that we copy it for the 
benefit of our forming fiienda :-

"In 1843, we were clearing a piece of 
ground of stone by the airl of the drill 
nnd 110Nder. One very cold day, a fire 
was built upon a rock, which was, per
lmp>1, four feet in diameter, near the wall 
where we were ot work. By meaus of 
the heat Lhere were large acnlea loosened 
on the rop of the rock, which were tak· 
m off with n crowbar, nnd used for fill
ing up the centre or the wall. 

8ubsequent to thit1, a fire was built up
on the same rock, and some time nlier, 
the scales being removed it was ascer
tained that the roek wus broken tbrou~b 
in two different directions, dividing it in 
t 1 fonr nenrly equal parts. 

-· 

The quartel'll being left with face sides, 
titted them admin1bly for laying into walL 
From tbia time henceforth, the drill wu 
dispeneed with. Experiment showed 
that one man could cnrry a sufficient 
quantity of wood to break any rock, 
which a tanner might be deairoue of re
moving from his fieldA. Another great 
advantage waa, that wood of little value 
1mcb IUI old piet'es of rails, stumps, and 
the like, might be used with advantage 
nnrl economy. ' 

There"ia one point which must uot be 
neglected, if aucceas is expectt~d; that ill, 
to keep the rook dear or shella while 
heating. To do this with f11cility, the 
tools required are a 1harp irou crowbar, 
and 8 pBU' of large tOnfl& 

A1 900n as any shella are found to 
have lltllrted up, the fire ahou Id be re
moved with the tongs, and the 11Cales 
carefully taken otr with a bar. Thie ia 
the only secret in the proce11& The ob
ject is, that the heat may he applied di
recdy to the solid rock. The fire 1bo11ld 
then be replnced with the ton11s, and llO 
on until the atone is broken. Throwing 
on cold water i11 11uperfluona. 

One man can attend twenty of the 
firea, or one man con perform 811 much 
work in this wav ns ten will with drills. 
The beauty of the process is, that it is 
performed comparath·ely without danger 
or expem1e. DE1uo11 JoHl!fSOl!f. 

Mt. .!lirg Ag. lnalilute, Pa., 1;850. 
We have 11een rock11 broken by the 

proceas above described, and we endol'88 
what ourcorre1pondent aoys in regard to 
it.--tlbang Culti~r. 

" He who clothes the poor, clotlaea hia 
own soul. He that sweetens the cup of 
aftliction, sweeteua his own heart. He 
that reeda the hungry, spreads out a ban· 
quet more sweet nod refreshing than lux
ury can bestow." 

A writer in the NtVJ Efll(land .Arrmer 
aays, that mildew on gooaefit.rry bushes, 
may be prevt>nted by placing half a pint 
of rock 1111lt around each bush, at a little 
distanet'1 of COlll"!le. 

LKTTER l'APBH, prepared expreRtly 
for tho'e who whh to write to lb~ir 

friend• on Spiritual Jllanlfetltatlona. Jc bu en 
apP.roprlate engra'1ngt which glv• dlrectlom for 
llniflng the m~lum tnrough which all dlltant 
trtend.i may look tor Information from the 
Spirit World. Flily centa per quire. For oak a& 
tbleOllh:e. 

PATHETISM: Man,con11idered ia res· 
pect to bis l"orm, Life, Spirit. An ..._Y to

ward a correct Theory ot the MJl_!d, with Diree• 
tlom tor Demon1tratlng It• Truthnun-. Uy J..a 
Koy Sunderland. IIi l ceuta 1ln11le. fU liO. JK<f 
hundred. For ••le at this olliee. and by lkla 
ldarah, 211 (;ornhlll, Boeton. AlsO by }'o .vier to 
Welh.181N&11&u1t.New York. 

IlEPRESENTATIVE l\IEN. Seven 
.\, Leotu,. by It. W . Emenoa. Coatent&-1. 

u- of (heal .ateu. 2. l'lalo, or tbc l'hllooo1•hcr. 
8 Swedenborg. 4. Montaigne. 6. 8hak1iicne._ 
I. Napoleon. T. (ioethe. l''or aale at thla Ullice 
l'rloe SI 

ENVELOPE:i, ·bcautifu•l~ prinkd, for 
tho8e who write on S111ritual 1ubjt"e1S. 

l'or llale at thill Olllcc. l'rlee 3i i centa por . huo• 
dred. 

DISCOURSE OF RELIGION. By 
Tbeodore l'arker. l'rlce tl.2S. For •ale at 

tbll oftlce. 
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NOISES HEARD AT ROCHESTER AND 

OTUEk l'LACES,-Fovara ElllTIOR, Ein.•M&D, 
Coutainlng all the new de.elopmeola OD the 11111>
Je. t, u wcll u a complete Hii<tory olthe Rile an4 
l'rog~ of tbeee Stl"llnge Phenomena, their re
cent appearance In manr placee-the reaulta of 
varloua loveallgatl •DI by genUemen of bigb Id· 
eulllic al&alnm~uta; togt'tlier with all &bat II u 
y~ known In relation to tbe •object. Tblo work 
le published wllh the •ootlou or tbe tamJlr of 
Jin. )'ox, and It la hoped that all wbo ue lab!r
•ted In the 1ubjeet wJll aid in lta ciroulatloa. 
The Publloher would be glad to plaee 1' on Mle 
In the haodt or r•ponalble parties wberever I& 
may be ordered. l'he whol-10 price J8 86 ~ 
huudred, or of ogle 121·2 eenta. Orden by niall 
will be punotuall'( attended to. Agata dtialrtng 
the work to oel wlll ban the moet fuonable ' 
ter11111 oll'ettd them, on applleatlont~ paid, '°"' 

D. H. DENEY, 
Aroade Uall, Uocbellter1 N. T 

SINGULAR REVELATIONS!-~ 
enlarged and Improved edition of the " ll»

tory and exphrnatlon or the Myoterloua No1-," 
and <.:ommunleatlon with Splrlta la · &be Nine
teenth Ce11tury, of more than ninety ckilel7 
ptln!ed P•f""• being the mo~t ftlll and correct 
blolory Of be matter yet pu bliobed. BJ' & W. 
Capron and H. D Baron, Auburn, N. \'. Thia 
work can be obtained b;r the hundred or 1ID1le 
eopleo, at thls oltleei and of the autbora. t!lngle 
covlee 26 cenl.P. A I beral dleeount 11111de to t.h
• ·ho pnrc:hue-by the dozen or hundred. Orden 
II-om a dL<taooe, poet paid, and containing re
mltt1111Ce9 tor one or more coplea wm be pl'Olllpll7 
attended to. 

lloetoD, Oct. ht, 18Ci0. 

PHILOSOPHY OF MODKRN MIKA.
CLES. or the Belallona of Spiritual Ca

lo l'hyelcal •:neeta; with eo~clal reference to the 
Jlyotertou Developmenta at Bridgeport and elff
when By a Dweller 111 the l'emple. Price, • 
eena.. Nature'• Divine .Kevela!Jona, toe. By 
Andrew Jacbon Dula, f2 ()(); l>avla'a (.;bart
tl 60. Davls'e(ireat Harmonia, Vol I. The l'b;r· 
alclan-•l 26. Davis'• l'hiloaopby or Speoial 
Provld~u-. l'rloe, 16 cents. 81ngular l(enla
Uom l;e. ! lleaan. Capron & Barron'• eularpd 
and improved edition. In quantitie., or,l>y the 
elngle co11y. l"rioe, &Ingle 26 ceuu. !!old b7 Be-
la Mar.b, 2.5 Corohill. uovl61f 

llU.MAN LIFE: Illustrated in my In
cllvlduaJ 1':xperlence, u a Clllld1 a Y. oath, 

and a Han. Uy Henry (;. Wright. ·•Tben la 
1iropcrly no bll'lory, only biograpb7." l'rioe i6 
cen11. }'ur ule at tbill olllce 

POLYGLOIT BlllU~. lnFourl2mo 
Volumes; Hebrew, (;reeli::, l.atln, ~nd •·reach, 

eaeh volume Jn1crlcavod with tbe l!:uglwh . .K11own 
u B•JllCr'e l"olyglott. C.Jlt, 946.60. Wiii be 
•old, lor f!.16. }'or ule at tbla Office. · 
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